I, Deidre M. Henderson, Lieutenant Governor of the State of Utah certify:

1. The attached list of candidates for federal, single-county, multi-county, and county office whose names must appear on the June 28, 2022 primary ballot;

2. that qualified political parties have certified the candidates whose names should appear on the June 28, 2022 primary election ballot for partisan offices;

3. that qualified political parties have certified the candidates whose names should appear on the November 8, 2022 general election for partisan offices through an unopposed primary election ballot;

4. the Utah Republican Party and the Utah Democratic Party declared their intent to participate in the 2022 primary election;

5. the Utah Republican Party permits only registered voters affiliated with the Republican Party to participate in their primary election;

6. the Utah Democratic Party permits all registered voters whether affiliated or unaffiliated with a party to participate in their primary election;

7. Utah Code § 20A-2-107 prohibits registered voters from designating or changing their party affiliation after March 31, 2022; and,

8. Utah Code § 20A-2-107.5 permits registered voters who are unaffiliated with a party to affiliate with a party by giving a change of affiliation form to an election judge during the primary election.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the Great Seal of the State of Utah at Salt Lake City, this 29th day of April, 2022.

Deidre M. Henderson
Lieutenant Governor
2022 PRIMARY BALLOT

FEDERAL, STATEWIDE, MULTI-COUNTY LEGISLATIVE, SINGLE-COUNTY LEGISLATIVE, STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION, & COUNTY OFFICES LISTED

(Candidates listed in order as required by 2022 Master Ballot Position List, attached)

FEDERAL

U.S. Senate (All counties)

Independent American - Unopposed
1. TOMMY WILLIAMS

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. JAMES ARTHUR HANSEN

Republican - Primary
1. BECKY EDWARDS
2. ALLY ISOM
3. MIKE LEE

U.S. House District 1 (Box Elder, Cache, Morgan, Rich, Weber, and parts of Davis, Salt Lake, and Summit Counties)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. RICK EDWIN JONES

Republican - Primary
1. BLAKE D. MOORE
2. TINA CANNON
3. ANDREW BADGER

U.S. House District 2 (Beaver, Garfield, Iron, Kane, Millard, Piute, Sevier, Tooele, Washington, Wayne, and parts of Davis, Juab, and Salt Lake Counties)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. JAYMAC MCFARLAND

Democratic - Unopposed
1. NICK MITCHELL

Republican - Primary
1. ERIN RIDER
2. CHRIS STEWART

Constitution - Unopposed
1. CASSIE EASLEY
U.S. House District 3 (Carbon, Daggett, Duchesne, Emery, Grand, San Juan, Uintah, Wasatch and parts of Salt Lake, Summit, and Utah Counties)

Democratic – Unopposed
1. GLENN J. WRIGHT

Independent American – Unopposed
1. AARON HEINEMAN

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. MICHAEL STODDARD

Republican - Primary
1. CHRISTOPHER NILES HERROD
2. JOHN CURTIS

Constitution - Unopposed
1. DANIEL CLYDE CUMMINGS

U.S. House District 4 (Sanpete, and parts of Juab, Salt Lake, and Utah Counties)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. JANUARY WALKER

Democratic - Unopposed
1. DARLENE MCDONALD

Republican - Primary
1. BURGESS OWENS
2. JAKE HUNSAKER

CONSTITUTIONAL

State Treasurer (All counties)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. THOMAS ALAN HORNE

Independent American - Unopposed
1. WARREN T ROGERS

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. JOSEPH GEDDES BUCHMAN

Republican - Unopposed
1. MARLO M. OAKS
MULTI-COUNTY LEGISLATIVE

Utah Senate District 1 (Box Elder and parts of Cache and Tooele Counties)

Republican - Unopposed
1. SCOTT SANDALL

Utah Senate District 5 (Parts of Davis, Morgan, and Weber Counties)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. MICHAEL BLODGETT

Republican - Primary
1. ANN MILLNER
2. DOUG DURBANO

Utah Senate District 7 (Parts of Davis and Morgan Counties)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. KIMBERLY WAGNER

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. ADAM DENNIS FELLER

Republican - Unopposed
1. STUART ADAMS

Utah Senate District 11 (Parts of Salt Lake, Tooele, and Utah Counties)

Republican - Unopposed
1. DANIEL W. THATCHER

Utah Senate District 18 (Parts of Salt Lake and Utah Counties)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. JED C. NORDFELT

Democratic - Unopposed
1. CATHERINE VOUTAZ

Republican - Unopposed
1. DANIEL MCCAY
Utah Senate District 19 (Parts of Salt Lake and Utah Counties)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. TYLER L. PETERSON

Democratic - Unopposed
1. PARKER BOND

Republican - Unopposed
1. KIRK CULLIMORE

Utah Senate District 20 (Daggett, Duchesne, Uintah, and parts of Summit and Wasatch Counties)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. JILL M. FELLOW

Republican - Unopposed
1. RONALD M. WINTERTON

Utah Senate District 28 (Beaver, Millard, and parts of Iron, Juab, and Washington Counties)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. PATRICIA A. BRADFORD

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. BARRY EVAN SHORT

Republican - Primary
1. PATRICK L. LARSON
2. EVAN J. VICKERS

Utah House District 1 (Box Elder and Cache Counties)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. JOSHUA HARDY

Republican - Unopposed
1. JOEL FERRY

Utah House District 4 (Rich, Morgan, and Summit Counties)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. KRIS CAMPBELL
Republican - Primary
1. KERA BIRKELAND
2. RAELENE BLOCKER

Utah House District 6 (Weber and Box Elder Counties)

Republican - Unopposed
1. MATTHEW H. GWYN

Utah House District 8 (Weber and Morgan Counties)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. MONICA HALL

Republican - Primary
1. JASON B. KYLE
2. KIMBERLY COZZENS

Utah House District 11 (Weber and Davis Counties)

Republican - Primary
1. KELLY MILES
2. KATY HALL

Utah House District 12 (Weber and Davis Counties)

Republican - Unopposed
1. MIKE SCHULTZ

Utah House District 23 (Salt Lake and Summit Counties)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. CABOT WM. NELSON

Democratic - Unopposed
1. BRIAN S. KING

Republican - Unopposed
1. RUTH ANN ABBOTT

Utah House District 29 (Tooele, Juab, and Millard Counties)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. CHRIS DYER

Republican - Primary
1. MARK A. HUNTSMAN
2. BRIDGER BOLINDER
Constitution - Unopposed
1. KIRK PEARSON

Utah House District 59 (Summit and Wasatch Counties)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. MEAGHAN MILLER

Republican - Unopposed
1. MIKE KOHLER

Utah House District 66 (Juab, Utah, and Sanpete Counties)

Republican - Unopposed
1. STEVEN J. LUND

Constitution - Unopposed
1. RUSS HATCH

Utah House District 67 (Duchesne, Carbon, and Emery Counties)

Republican - Primary
1. TOM HANSEN
2. CHRISTINE F. WATKINS

Utah House District 68 (Summit, Duchesne, Daggett, and Uintah Counties)

Republican - Unopposed
1. SCOTT H. CHEW

Utah House District 69 (Emery, Grand, Wayne, Garfield, Kane, and San Juan Counties)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. DAVINA SMITH

Republican - Unopposed
1. PHIL LYMAN

Utah House District 70 (Sevier, Beaver, Piute, and Iron Counties)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. ZENO B PARRY

Republican - Unopposed
1. CARL R. ALBRECHT
SINGLE-COUNTY LEGISLATIVE

Utah Senate District 6 (Davis County)

Republican - Primary
1. BETTY YOUNG
2. JERRY W. STEVENSON

Utah Senate District 9 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Primary
1. JEN PLUMB
2. DEREK KITCHEN

Utah Senate District 12 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. KAREN MAYNE

Republican - Unopposed
1. LINDA L. PAULSON

Utah Senate District 13 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Primary
1. GENE DAVIS
2. NATE BLOUIN

Republican - Unopposed
1. ROGER L. STOUT

Utah Senate District 14 (Salt Lake County)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. DENNIS ROACH

Democratic - Primary
1. STEPHANIE PITCHER
2. DEONDRA BROWN

Republican - Unopposed
1. DAN SORENSEN

Utah Senate District 21 (Utah County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. MIKE KENNEDY
Utah Senate District 23 (Utah County)

Republican - Primary
1. KEITH GROVER
2. BRANDON BECKHAM

Utah House District 2 (Cache County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. HOLLY GUNThER

Republican - Primary
1. MIKE PETERSEN
2. VAL K. POTTER

Utah House District 3 (Cache County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. PATRICK BELMONT

Republican - Unopposed
1. DAN JOHNSON

Utah House District 5 (Cache County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. CASEY SNIDER

Utah House District 7 (Weber County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. RYAN D. WILCOX

Utah House District 9 (Weber County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. “ONE” NEIL HANSEN

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. JACOB K. JOHNSON

Republican - Unopposed
1. CAL MUSSELMAN
Utah House District 10 (Weber County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. ROSEMARY LESSER

Republican - Primary
1. JILL KOFORD
2. LORRAINE P. BROWN

Utah House District 13 (Davis County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. TAB LYN UNO

Republican - Unopposed
1. KAREN M. PETERSON

Utah House District 14 (Davis County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. KARIANNE LISONBEE

Utah House District 15 (Davis County)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. AMMON GRUWELL

Republican - Unopposed
1. BRAD WILSON

Utah House District 16 (Davis County)

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. BRENT ZIMMERMAN

Republican - Unopposed
1. TREVOR A LEE

Utah House District 17 (Davis County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. STEWART E. BARLOW

Utah House District 18 (Davis County)

Republican - Primary
1. ALENA ERICKSEN
2. PAUL A CUTLER
Utah House District 19 (Davis County)

Republican - Primary
1. LYLE B MASON
2. RAYMOND P WARD

Utah House District 20 (Davis County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. PHIL GRAVES

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. DANIEL RHEAD COTTAM

Republican - Primary
1. RONALD MORTENSEN
2. MELISSA GARFF BALLARD

Utah House District 21 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. SANDRA HOLLINS

Republican - Unopposed
1. DAVID C ATKIN

Utah House District 22 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. JEN DAILEY-PROVOST

Utah House District 24 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. JOEL K. BRISCOE

Republican - Unopposed
1. NIEL NICKOLAISEN

Utah House District 25 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. ANGELA ROMERO

Republican - Unopposed
1. REBECCA I IPSON
### Utah House District 26 (Salt Lake County)

**Democratic - Unopposed**
1. ELIZABETH WEIGHT

**Republican - Unopposed**
1. QUINN KOTTER

### Utah House District 27 (Salt Lake County)

**Democratic - Unopposed**
1. CLARE COLLARD

**Republican - Unopposed**
1. ANTHONY E. LOUBET

### Utah House District 28 (Tooele County)

**Republican - Unopposed**
1. TIM JIMENEZ

### Utah House District 30 (Salt Lake County)

**United Utah - Unopposed**
1. EVAN RODGERS

**Democratic - Unopposed**
1. FATIMA DIRIE

**Republican - Unopposed**
1. JUDY WEEKS ROHNER

### Utah House District 31 (Salt Lake County)

**Democratic - Unopposed**
1. KAREN KWAN

**Republican - Unopposed**
1. ANDREW G. NIETO

### Utah House District 32 (Salt Lake County)

**United Utah - Unopposed**
1. ADAM BEAN

**Democratic - Unopposed**
1. SAHARA HAYES
Republican - Unopposed
1. BRITTANY KARZEN

Utah House District 33 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. DOUG OWENS

Republican - Unopposed
1. GERALD BURT

Utah House District 34 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. CAROL SPACKMAN MOSS

Republican - Unopposed
1. JOHN D. MCPHIE

House District 35 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. MARK A WHEATLEY

Republican - Unopposed
1. BELINDA JOHNSON

Utah House District 36 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. LYNETTE WENDEL

Republican - Unopposed
1. JIM DUNNIGAN

Utah House District 37 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. ASHLEE A. MATTHEWS

Republican - Unopposed
1. HENRY MEDINA

Utah House District 38 (Salt Lake County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. CHERYL ACTON
Utah House District 39 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. HOPE GOECKERITZ

Republican - Unopposed
1. KEN IVORY

Utah House District 40 (Salt Lake County)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. TIM LOFTIS

Democratic - Unopposed
1. ANDREW STODDARD

Republican - Unopposed
1. THOMAS E. YOUNG

Utah House District 41 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. GAY LYNN BENNION

Republican - Primary
1. STEVE ASTE
2. WAYNE GARY SANDBERG

Utah House District 42 (Salt Lake County)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. DAVID B JACK

Republican - Unopposed
1. ROBERT SPENDLOVE

Utah House District 43 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. ALAN C ANDERSON

Republican - Unopposed
1. STEVE ELIASON

Utah House District 44 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. DEE GREY
Republican - Unopposed
1. JORDAN DANIEL TEUSCHER

Utah House District 45 (Salt Lake County)

Republican - Primary
1. SUSAN PULSIPHER
2. RICH CUNNINGHAM

Utah House District 46 (Salt Lake County)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. LADD JOHNSON

Republican - Primary
1. CAROLYN PHIPPEN
2. JEFF STENQUIST

Utah House District 47 (Salt Lake County)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. DAVE LUNDGREN

Republican - Unopposed
1. MARK A. STRONG

Utah House District 48 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. KATIE OLSON

Republican - Unopposed
1. JAY COBB

Utah House District 49 (Salt Lake County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. MILES POMEROY

Republican - Unopposed
1. CANDICE B. PIERUCCI

Utah House District 50 (Utah County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. STEPHANIE GRICIUS
Utah House District 51 (Utah County)

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. JEREMY BAKER

Republican - Unopposed
1. JEFFERSON R. MOSS

Utah House District 52 (Utah County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. CORY MALOY

Utah House District 53 (Utah County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. ANN SCHRECK

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. W. ANDREW MCCULLOUGH

Republican - Unopposed
1. KAY J. CHRISTOFFERSON

Utah House District 54 (Utah County)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. ANDREW W. MATISHEN

Democratic - Unopposed
1. NIKKI RAY PINO

Republican - Unopposed
1. BRADY BRAMMER

Utah House District 55 (Utah County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. JON HAWKINS

Utah House District 56 (Utah County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. VAL L. PETERSON

Utah House District 57 (Utah County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. NELSON ABBOTT
Utah House District 58 (Utah County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. LUCAS RAMIERZ

Republican - Unopposed
1. KEVEN J. STRATTON

Utah House District 60 (Utah County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. ADAM E. ROBERTSON

Utah House District 61 (Utah County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. MICHAEL ANDERSON

Republican - Unopposed
1. MARSHA JUDKINS

Utah House District 62 (Utah County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. DANIEL CRAIG FRIEND

Republican - Unopposed
1. NORM THURSTON

Utah House District 63 (Utah County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. STEPHEN L. WHYTE

Utah House District 64 (Utah County)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. ALAN WESSMAN

Republican - Unopposed
1. JEFFERSON S. BURTON

Utah House District 65 (Utah County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. DOUGLAS R. WELTON
Utah House District 71 (Iron County)

United Utah - Unopposed
1. PIPER MANESSE

Democratic - Unopposed
1. DALLAS JOSEPH GUYMON

Republican - Unopposed
1. REX P SHIPP

Utah House District 72 (Washington County)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. ILA M. FICA

Republican - Primary
1. JOSEPH ELISON
2. WILLIE BILLINGS

Utah House District 73 (Washington County)

Republican - Primary
1. NINA R. BARNES
2. TRAVIS M. SEEGMILLER
3. COLIN W. JACK

Utah House District 74 (Washington County)

Republican - Primary
1. KRISTY PIKE
2. R. NEIL WALTER

Utah House District 75 (Washington County)

Republican - Unopposed
1. WALT BROOKS

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

State Board of Education District 1 (Box Elder, Cache, Morgan, Rich and Summit counties)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. CURTIS BENJAMIN

Republican - Unopposed
1. JENNIE EARL
State Board of Education District 2 (part of Weber county)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. ADI FINSEN

Republican - Unopposed
1. JOSEPH KERRY

State Board of Education District 4 (parts of Davis and Salt Lake counties)

Republican - Primary
1. MELANIE MORTENSEN
2. LEANN WOOD

State Board of Education District 5 (part of Salt Lake county)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. SARAH REALE

Republican - Unopposed
1. LAUREL FETZER

State Board of Education District 6 (part of Salt Lake county)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. CAROL BARLOW LEAR

Republican - Unopposed
1. MELANIE R. MONESTERE

State Board of Education District 8 (part of Salt Lake county)

Democratic - Unopposed
1. AUDRYN DAMRON

Republican - Unopposed
1. CHRISTINA BOGGESS

State Board of Education District 11 (part of Salt Lake and Utah counties)

Republican - Primary
1. CINDY DAVIS
2. KIM DEL GROSSO
State Board of Education District 14 (Beaver, Carbon, Emery, Grand, Juab, Millard, Sanpete and Sevier counties and parts of Iron and Utah counties)

Libertarian - Unopposed
1. RICHARD JENSEN

Republican - Unopposed
1. EMILY GREEN

COUNTY OFFICES

Beaver

County Attorney
Democratic - Unopposed
1. VON J. CHRISTIANSEN

County Clerk/Auditor
Republican - Unopposed
1. GINGER MCMULLIN

County Commissioner A
Republican - Primary
1. TAMMY T. PEARSON
2. CHRIS D. NOBLE
3. JON CALDWELL

County Commissioner B
Republican - Primary
1. BRANDON YARDLEY
2. MARK S. WHITNEY

County Sheriff
Republican - Unopposed
1. CODY V. BLACK

Box Elder

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. STEPHEN REED HADFIELD

County Clerk
Republican - Unopposed
1. MARLA R YOUNG
County Auditor
  Republican - Unopposed
  1. TOM KOTTER

County Commissioner A
  Democratic - Unopposed
  1. AMBER HARDY

  Republican - Primary
  1. TYLER M VINCENT
  2. BOYD M BINGHAM

County Commissioner B
  Republican - Primary
  1. LEE PERRY
  2. CURTIS L MARBLE

County Sheriff
  Republican - Primary
  1. KEVIN POTTER
  2. JASON LEON JENSEN

Cache

County Attorney
  Republican - Unopposed
  1. JOHN D. LUTHY

County Clerk/Auditor
  Republican - Unopposed
  1. JESS W. BRADFIELD

County Executive/Surveyor
  Republican - Unopposed
  1. DAVID NEPHI ZOOK

County Council Logan Seat #3
  Republican - Unopposed
  1. SANDI GOODLANDER

County Council Northeast
  Republican - Primary
  1. MARK R. HURD
  2. CHRIS BOOTH

County Council Southeast
  Republican - Primary
  1. LADD KENNINGTON
  2. KATHRYN A. BEUS
 County Sheriff
 Republican - Unopposed
 1. D. CHAD JENSEN

 Carbon

 County Attorney
 Republican - Unopposed
 1. CHRISTIAN B. BRYNER

 County Clerk/Auditor
 Republican - Unopposed
 1. SETH MARSING

 County Commission
 Democratic - Unopposed
 1. ED CHAVEZ

 Independent American - Unopposed
 1. LITA RILEY

 Republican - Unopposed
 1. LARRY G. JENSEN

 County Commissioner/Surveyor
 Independent American - Unopposed
 1. AARON R HAECK

 Libertarian - Unopposed
 1. FUZZY NANCE

 Republican - Primary
 1. TONY MARTINES
 2. ALAN PAUL RIDDLE

 County Sheriff
 Republican - Unopposed
 1. JEFFREY L. WOOD

 Daggett

 County Auditor
 Republican - Unopposed
 1. KERI PALLESEN
County Commissioner A
Republican - Unopposed
1. MATTHEW D TIPPETS

County Commissioner B
Republican - Unopposed
1. JACK (JOHN A.) LYTLE

County Sheriff
Republican - Unopposed
1. ERIK L BAILEY

Davis

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. TROY S RAWLINGS

County Clerk
Republican - Primary
1. BRIAN MCKENZIE
2. MICHELLE SCHARF

County Auditor
Republican - Primary
1. TYSON PLASTOW
2. CURTIS KOCH

County Assessor
Republican - Unopposed
1. LISA MANNING

County Commissioner Seat A
Republican - Primary
1. LUKE ELIJAH BROOKS
2. BOB J STEVENSON

County Commissioner Seat B
Republican - Primary
1. LORENE MINER KAMALU
2. MARK R. SHEPHERD

Mutton Hollow Planning Commission Seat 1 - Unopposed
PORTER HEUSSER

Mutton Hollow Planning Commission Seat 2
County Sheriff
Republican - Unopposed
1. KELLY V. SPARKS

Duchesne

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. STEPHEN D FOOTE

County Clerk-Auditor
Republican - Primary
1. JOANN EVANS
2. CHELSIE JESSEN

County Commission Seat A
Republican - Primary
1. GREG TODD
2. TRACY KILLIAN

County Commission Seat B
Republican - Unopposed
1. GREGORY MILES

County Sheriff
Republican - Primary
1. TRAVIS TUCKER
2. DELA WILLIAMS

Emery

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. MICHAEL OLSEN

County Clerk/Auditor
Republican - Unopposed
1. BRENDA TUTTLE

County Commissioner A
Republican - Primary
1. JORDAN LEONARD
2. KENT B WILSON
County Commissioner B  
Republican - Primary  
1. GIL CONOVER  
2. DOUG STILSON  
3. KEVEN ANDREW JENSEN

County Sheriff  
Republican - Primary  
1. TYSON R. HUNTINGTON  
2. SHAUN BELL

Garfield

County Attorney  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. BARRY HUNTINGTON

County Clerk/Auditor  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. CAMILLE A. MOORE

County Commissioner Seat A  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. LELAND F. POLLOCK

County Commissioner Seat B  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. DAVID B. TEBBS

County Sheriff  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. JAMES D PERKINS

Grand

County Commission At-Large  
Republican – Unopposed  
1. NORM KNAPP

County Commission District 4  
Democratic  
1. MARY MCGANN

Republican  
1. LORI MCFARLAND
County Commission District 5  
Republican  
1. MIKE MCCURDY

Iron  

County Attorney  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. CHAD DOTSON

County Clerk  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. JON “TORO” WHITTAKER

County Auditor  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. DAN JESSEN

County Commissioner A  
Republican – Primary  
1. DESTRY GRIFFITHS  
2. MICHAEL P. BLEAK

County Commissioner B  
Republican – Primary  
1. STEVE MILLER  
2. PAUL COZZENS

County Sheriff  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. KEN CARPENTER

Juab  

County Attorney  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. RYAN VAN PETERS

County Clerk/Auditor  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. TANIELLE IRENE CALLAWAY

County Commission Seat A  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. CLINTON PAINTER
County Commission Seat B  
Republican - Primary  
1. CLINTON H PEW  
2. MARTY LYNN PALMER  
3. RICHARD K HANSEN  

County Sheriff  
Republican - Primary  
1. JEFFERY R HANSEN  
2. DOUGLAS ANDERSON  

Kane  

County Attorney  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. ROBERT VAN DYKE  

County Clerk/Auditor  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. KARLA JOHNSON  

County Commission Seat A  
Republican - Primary  
1. "PATTY A. KUBEJA  
2. ANDY D. GANT  

County Commission Seat B  
Republican - Primary  
1. CELESTE MYERES  
2. MICAHEL R. EAST  
3. PATRICK HORNING  

County Sheriff  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. TRACY D. GLOVER  

Millard  

County Attorney  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. PATRICK S. FINLINSON  

County Clerk  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. MARKI ROWLEY
County Auditor
Republican - Unopposed
1. BONNIE L SMITH

County Commission Seat A
Republican - Primary
1. VICKI E. LYMAN
2. EVELYN WARNICK

County Commission Seat B
United Utah - Unopposed
1. JONATHAN “JOHNY” MUNOZ

Republican - Primary
2. DEAN WILLIAM DRAPER
3. TREVOR JOHNSON

County Sheriff
Independent American – Unopposed
1. RICHARD JAMES CARTER

Republican - Unopposed
1. RICHARD D. JACOBSON

Morgan

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. GARRETT T. SMITH

County Clerk/Auditor
Republican - Unopposed
1. LESLIE A. HYDE

County Commission At-Large A
Republican - Unopposed
1. MATTHEW WILSON

County Commission At-Large B
Republican - Primary
1. BLAINE FACKRELL
2. DANIEL S BELINSKI

County Sheriff
Republican - Primary
1. AUSTIN F. TURNER
2. COREY STARK
Piute

County Clerk/Auditor
Republican - Unopposed
1. KALI GLEAVE

County Commissioner A
Republican - Unopposed
1. SCOTT G DALTON

County Commissioner B
Republican - Unopposed
1. WILLIAM ROY TALBOT

County Sheriff
Republican – Primary
1. MATTHEW WHITTAKER
2. MARTY SCOTT GLEAVE

Rich

County Clerk/Auditor
Republican – Primary
1. ANNELIESA PEART
2. JUSTIN O’MEALY

County Commissioner A
Republican – Primary
1. GEO PEART
2. BILL COX

County Commissioner B
Republican – Unopposed
1. SIMEON B WESTON

County Sheriff
Republican – Unopposed
1. DALE STACEY

Salt Lake

County Attorney
Democratic - Unopposed
1. SIM GILL

Republican - Unopposed
1. DANIELLE AHN
County Clerk

Democratic - Unopposed
1. LANNIE CHAPMAN

Republican - Unopposed
1. GOUD MARAGANI

County Auditor

United Utah - Unopposed
1. DAVID M. MUIR

Republican - Unopposed
1. CHRIS HARDING

County At-Large “B”

Democratic - Unopposed
1. SUZANNE HARRISON

Republican - Unopposed
1. RICHARD SNELGROVE

County Council District 1

Democratic - Unopposed
1. ARLYN BRADSHAW

Republican - Unopposed
1. RICHARD D.M. BARNES

County Council District 3

United Utah - Unopposed
1. KERRY SOELBERG

Democratic - Unopposed
1. ASHLEY R LIEWER

Republican - Unopposed
1. AIMEE WINDER NEWTON

County Council District 5

Republican - Primary
1. STEVE DEBRY
2. SHELDON STEWART
County Sheriff
Democratic - Unopposed
1. ROSIE RIVERA

Republican - Unopposed
1. NICHOLAS J ROBERTS

San Juan

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. ALEX GOBLE

County Clerk/Auditor
Democratic - Unopposed
1. GARRETT THOMAS HOLLY

Republican
1. LYMAN W. DUNCAN

County Commission District #2
Democratic - Unopposed
1. WILLIE GRAYEYES

Republican - Primary
1. CLINT E. BLACK
2. SYLVIA STUBBS

County Commission District #3
Democratic
1. KENNETH MARYBOY

Republican
1. JAMIE HARVEY

County Sheriff
Democratic
1. AL JAMES WHITEHORSE

Republican
1. LEHI T. LACY

Sanpete

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. KEVIN DANIELS
County Clerk
Republican - Unopposed
1. LINDA B. CHRISTIANSEN

County Auditor
Republican - Unopposed
1. STACEY LYON

County Commissioner Seat A
Republican - Primary
1. BRANDON ARMSTRONG
2. SCOTT BARTHOLOMEW

County Commissioner Seat B
United Utah - Unopposed
1. LEON R. DAY

Republican - Primary
2. VIVAN RAE KUNZ
3. MIKE BENNETT
4. SCOTT R. COLLARD

County Sheriff
Republican - Unopposed
1. JARED BUCHANAN

Sevier

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. CASEY WAYNE JEWKES

County Clerk/Auditor
Republican - Unopposed
1. STEVEN C WALL

County Commissioner A
Republican - Unopposed
1. SCOTT JOHNSON

County Commissioner B
Republican - Primary
1. EDWARD RULON NIELSON
2. GARTH “TOOTER” OGDEN
3. GREG L JENSEN
County Sheriff
Republican - Unopposed
1. NATHAN J. CURTIS

County Treasurer
Republican - Unopposed
1. LINDSEY HAWLEY HANSEN

Summit

County Attorney
Democratic - Unopposed
1. MARGARET OLSON

County Clerk
Democratic - Unopposed
1. EVE FURSE

County Auditor
Democratic - Unopposed
1. CINDY MARCHANT KEYES

County Council Seat D
Democratic - Unopposed
1. CHRISTOPHER F. ROBINSON

Republican - Unopposed
1. HOLLY MCCLURE

County Council Seat E
Libertarian - Unopposed
1. MICHAEL J FRANCHEK

Democratic - Unopposed
1. CANICE HARTE

Republican - Unopposed
1. JOHN “JACK” MURPHY

County Sheriff
Democratic - Unopposed
1. JUSTIN MARTINEZ
Tooele

County Attorney  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. SCOTT A BROADHEAD

County Clerk  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. TRACY SHAW

County Auditor  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. ALISON H. MCCOY

County Council 2  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. KENDALL THOMAS

County Council 5  
Libertarian  
1. SARAH PATINO

Republican - Primary  
1. JAMES “WHIT” COOK  
2. ERIK A. STROMBERG

County Sheriff  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. PAUL J. WIMMER

Uintah

County Attorney  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. JAYMON J THOMAS

County Clerk/Auditor  
Republican - Unopposed  
1. MICHAEL W WILKINS

County Commission Seat A  
Republican – Primary  
1. BART HASLEM  
2. JOHN LAURSEN
County Commission Seat B
   Democratic - Unopposed
   1. STEVEN HUBER

   Republican - Primary
   1. SONJA NORTON
   2. WILLIS LEFEVRE
   3. WAYNE SIMPER

County Sheriff
   Republican - Unopposed
   1. STEVE LABRUM

Utah

County Attorney
   Republican - Primary
   1. ADAM POMEROY
   2. DAVID LEAVITT
   3. JEFF GRAY

County Clerk
   Independent American – Unopposed
   1. JAKE OAKS

   Republican - Unopposed
   1. AARON DAVIDSON

County Auditor
   Republican - Primary
   1. ROD MANN
   2. RUDY LIVINGSTON

County Commission Seat A
   Democratic - Unopposed
   1. JEANNE BOWEN

   Republican - Primary
   1. RENEE TRIBE
   2. AMELIA POWERS GARDNER

County Commission Seat B
   Republican - Primary
   1. BILL LEE
   2. BRANDON GORDON
Wasatch

County Sheriff
Republican - Unopposed
1. MIKE SMITH

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. SCOTT H SWEAT

County Clerk/Auditor
Republican - Unopposed
1. JOEY D. GRANGER

County Council Seat A (At-Large)
Republican - Unopposed
1. LUKE SEARLE

County Council Seat C
Republican - Unopposed
1. ERIK KIM ROWLAND

County Council Seat F
Republican - Unopposed
1. KARL G MCMILLAN

County Sheriff
Republican - Unopposed
1. JARED W. RIGBY

Washington

County Attorney – Primary
Libertarian - Unopposed
1. J. ROBERT LATHAM

Republican - Unopposed
1. ERIC CLARKE

County Clerk/Auditor
Republican - Unopposed
1. SUSAN LEWIS

County Commission Seat A
Democratic - Unopposed
1. ROBERT FORD
Republican - Primary
1. ALLEN J DAVIS
2. GIL ALMQUIST

County Commission Seat B
Democratic - Unopposed
1. CHUCK GOODE

Republican - Unopposed
1. VICTOR IVerson

County Commission Seat C – Special 2 Year
Democratic - Unopposed
1. REBECCA WINSOR

County Sheriff
Republican - Unopposed
1. NATE BROOKSBY

Wayne

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. MICHAEL WINN

County Clerk/Auditor

County Commissioner A
Republican - Unopposed
1. DENNIS G BLACKBURN

County Commissioner B
Republican - Primary
1. MICHAEL T. ZIRWAS
2. TRAVIS VAN ORDEN
3. KERRY K. COOK

County Sheriff
Republican - Primary
1. DAN JENSEN
2. MICAH A. GULLEY
Weber

County Attorney
Republican - Unopposed
1. CHRIS ALLRED

County Clerk/Auditor
Republican - Primary
1. TOBY MILESKI
2. RICKY HATCH

County Commissioner Seat A
Democratic - Unopposed
1. JOHN H THOMPSON

Republican - Primary
1. GAGE FROERER
2. SHANNA FRANCIS

County Commissioner Seat B
Libertarian
1. BRIAN ROWLEY

Republican – Primary
1. BILL OLSON
2. SHARON ARRINGTON BOLOS

County Sheriff
Republican - Unopposed
1. RYAN ARBON
LOCAL SCHOOL BOARDS

**Beaver**
Beaver School Board #4    DUKE HOLLINGSHEAD
Beaver School Board #5    LISA N. CARTER

**Box Elder**
Box Elder County School Board District 3    WADE HYDE
Box Elder County School Board District 3    AMBER M HAYDEN
Box Elder County School Board District 4    JULIE TAYLOR
Box Elder County School Board District 6 (Two Yr Term)    CLYDE WOHLGEMUTH
Box Elder County School Board District 6 (Two Yr Term)    DANIELLE WRIGHT
Box Elder County School Board District 7    KAREN CRONIN

**Cache**
Cache County School Board District #2    ROGER PULSIPHER
Cache County School Board District #2    MELISSA W. WALLIS
Logan School Board District #3    LARRY J. WILLIAMS
Cache County School Board District #4    RANDALL BAGLEY
Cache County School Board District #7    TERI B. RHODES
Logan School Board District #5    COLE W CHECKETTS

**Carbon**
School Board District 4    WAYNE E. WOODWARD
School Board District 5    NICOLE HOBBS

**Daggett**
School Board District #1    AMBER KELLY
School Board District #1    CHARLES CARD
School Board District #2    CHELSY LAIL
School Board District #3    SARAH L WILSON

**Davis**
Davis School Board District 3    JULIE POWELL
Davis School Board District 3    JENNIFER SAVAGE
Davis School Board District 3    MARK D. JOHNSON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis School Board District 5</td>
<td>J BRENT HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis School Board District 5</td>
<td>DEREK E LAMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis School Board District 6</td>
<td>DANIELLE THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis School Board District 6</td>
<td>KRISTEN HOGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis School Board District 6</td>
<td>BOBBY AUSTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis School Board District 6</td>
<td>JENNY STOKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis School Board District 7</td>
<td>EMILY CLARK PRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis School Board District 7</td>
<td>WENDY T LIKERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis School Board District 7</td>
<td>ADRIENNE J. SCOTT-ELLIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchesne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board District #1</td>
<td>CICILE MARIE RIOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board District #1</td>
<td>TONY SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board District #2</td>
<td>MICHAEL HAWLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board District #2</td>
<td>DON BUSENBARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board District #3</td>
<td>TOM HENDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board District #3</td>
<td>EMILEE WELLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery County School Board District #5</td>
<td>KATIE PLAYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery County School Board District #5</td>
<td>ROYD F. HATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery County School Board District #4</td>
<td>JAMES WINN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery County School Board District #4</td>
<td>DALEN JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield County School Board</td>
<td>COLE D MONTAGUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield County School Board</td>
<td>APRIL LEFEVRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield County School Board</td>
<td>JARED PATRICK BREMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand County School District 1</td>
<td>KATHERINE WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand County School District 5</td>
<td>DEERAY WARDLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Local School Board District 4</td>
<td>STEPHANIE HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Local School Board District 4</td>
<td>MARY FOREMASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Local School Board District 4</td>
<td>DALE M BRINKERHOFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Local School Board District 5</td>
<td>STEVE MERRILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Local School Board District 5</td>
<td>BILLY DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Local School Board District 5</td>
<td>TIFFINEY CHRISTIANSEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6th Local School Board District 6 LAUREN LEWIS
7th Local School Board District 7 MEGEN RALPHS

**Juab**
Tintic School Board District #4 JESSICA NIELSEN
Tintic School Board District #4 JERIL VANCE CARLSON
Tintic School Board District #4 JANICE J BOSWELL
Tintic School Board District #5 JEANA ROWLEY
Juab School Board District #4 TRACY D OLSEN
Juab School Board District #4 HOLLIE HOLMAN
Juab School Board District #5 LINDA W HANKS
Juab School Board District #5 CARLI J WRIGHT
Juab School Board District #5 CASSI RICHMOND

**Kane**
Kane County School Board 4 JOSHUA PORTER
Kane County School Board 4 LORAL G LINTON
Kane County School Board 4 MARC GROW
Kane County School Board 5 BRIAN C. GOULDING
Kane County School Board 5 JARAD BRINKERHOFF

**Millard**
Millard School Board District 4 TIFFANY NELSON
Millard School Board District 4 CRAIG JOHNSON
Millard School Board District 5 ASHEL S. YOUNG
Millard School Board District 5 TODD E. HOLT
Millard School Board District 5 SARAH RICHINS

**Morgan**
Morgan School District #4 KELLY E PREECE
Morgan School District #4 RANDI AVERETT
Morgan School District #4 MINDY SAVAGE
Morgan School District #2 MANDY WALLACE
Morgan School District #2 LARS BIRKELAND

**Piute**
Piute County School District 1 ERIN JENSEN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Board</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School Board</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piute County School District 2</td>
<td>RICKEY C DALTON</td>
<td>Piute County School District 2</td>
<td>RICK S. BECKMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piute County School District 2</td>
<td>TREVOR L. BARNSON</td>
<td>Piute County School District 3</td>
<td>TERESA A MORGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich</td>
<td>RICHARD L. LAMB</td>
<td>Rich</td>
<td>ERIC DELMAS WAMLSEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board</td>
<td></td>
<td>Local School Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake</td>
<td>AMBER SHILL</td>
<td>Canyons School Board 2</td>
<td>ANDREW EDTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyons School Board 4</td>
<td>NEAL Summers</td>
<td>Canyons School Board 4</td>
<td>NEAL Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyons School Board 5</td>
<td>KAREN PEDERSEN</td>
<td>Canyons School Board 5</td>
<td>STEVE WRIGHTLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyons School Board 6</td>
<td>JASON BLACK</td>
<td>Canyons School Board 6</td>
<td>JASON BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite School Board 3</td>
<td>DAVID MCEWEN</td>
<td>Granite School Board 3</td>
<td>CONNIE BURGESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite School Board 5</td>
<td>KATHY MOLENI</td>
<td>Granite School Board 5</td>
<td>CHRI STOPHER OROZCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite School Board 5</td>
<td>KIM CHANDLER</td>
<td>Granite School Board 5</td>
<td>TERRY H. BAWDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite School Board 6</td>
<td>KARYN HERMANSEN WINDER</td>
<td>Granite School Board 6</td>
<td>YVETTE ROMERO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan School Board 2</td>
<td>KRIS NGUYEN</td>
<td>Jordan School Board 2</td>
<td>MELINDA FLINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan School Board 3</td>
<td>TRACY MILLER</td>
<td>Jordan School Board 3</td>
<td>ROBYN BARNHILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan School Board 7</td>
<td>LISA DEAN</td>
<td>Jordan School Board 7</td>
<td>CAMILLE (CAMMY) WHITCHURCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board/County</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray School Board 2</td>
<td>JESSICA MILLER</td>
<td>KAMI ANDERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray School Board 3</td>
<td>APRIL WILDE DESPAIN</td>
<td>JILL WEIGHT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray School Board 4</td>
<td>ELIZABETH PAYNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake School Board 3</td>
<td>CURTIS LINTON</td>
<td>FRANK A LANGHEINRICH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake School Board 3</td>
<td>ASHLEY ANDERSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake School Board 4</td>
<td>NATE SALAZAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake School Board 6</td>
<td>T. RICHARD DAVIS</td>
<td>R. BRYAN JENSEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake School Board 1</td>
<td>BRYCE WILLIAMS</td>
<td>JEREMY ANDERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan School Board District #3</td>
<td>SHELIA STUBBS KNIGHT</td>
<td>VALERIE LEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan School Board District #3</td>
<td></td>
<td>COLLEEN E. BENALLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan School Board District #5</td>
<td></td>
<td>NELSON A. YELLOWMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanpete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Sanpete School District #4</td>
<td>GREG B BAILEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Sanpete School District #5</td>
<td>JEREMY MADSEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sanpete School District #1</td>
<td>MARK S OLSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sanpete School District #4</td>
<td>DAVID WARREN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sanpete School District #5</td>
<td>CONNOR L THOMPSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 1</td>
<td>RICHARD L ORR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 2</td>
<td>RYAN W SAVAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 3</td>
<td>JACK G HANSEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Summit School Board No. 5</td>
<td>VERN C. WILLIAMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Summit School Board No. 4
North Summit School Board No. 4
KEVIN J ORGILL
MARILYN J. BLAKLEY

Park City School Board No. 4
Park City School Board No. 4
Park City School Board No. 4
MANDY POMEREOY
JOSH MANN
MEREDITH M. REED

Park City School Board No. 5
Park City School Board No. 5
NICK HILL
ERIN GRADY

South Summit School Board No. 4
South Summit School Board No. 4
STEVEN HARDMAN
MATTHEW WELLER

South Summit School Board No. 5
South Summit School Board No. 5
South Summit School Board No. 5
JERRY PARKER
OLIVIA GUNNerson
TROY BECKSTEAD

Tooele
Local School Board 5
Local School Board 5
AMY AYRES
EMILY SYPHUS

Local School Board 6
MELISSA RICH

Local School Board 7
Local School Board 7
GARY K. MERRILL
ELIZABETH SMITH

Uintah
Uintah School Board District #1
DAVE W CHIVERS

Uintah School Board District #2
DENISE R MAYNARD

Uintah School Board District #3
ROBIN M MCCLELLAN

Utah
School Board Alpine 4
School Board Alpine 4
School Board Alpine 4
LANA NELSON
SARAH L. BEESON
AMBER L. BONNER

School Board Provo 4
School Board Provo 4
School Board Provo 4
School Board Provo 4
JENNIFER PARTRIDGE
ANDREA B. PACE
KRYSTA CORDNER
ANGIE CARTER

School Board Alpine 1
JULIE KING

School Board Provo 2
School Board Provo 2
MELANIE HALL
DENICE RONEY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Board Nebo 4</th>
<th>ALAN D. HANSEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Board Nebo 4</td>
<td>BENJAMIN WOODWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Nebo 4</td>
<td>RICK B. AINGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Provo 3</td>
<td>MEGAN VAN WAGENEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Provo 3</td>
<td>MCKAY R. JENSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Alpine 2</td>
<td>JOYLIN LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Alpine 2</td>
<td>CHARLES MAX WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Alpine 2</td>
<td>WENDY RENCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Nebo 5</td>
<td>ROBBY EDGEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Nebo 5</td>
<td>SHANNON M. ACOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Nebo 2</td>
<td>KRISTEN BETTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Nebo 2</td>
<td>JOANN BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Alpine 7</td>
<td>JODI HASSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Alpine 7</td>
<td>COLE J. KELLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Alpine 7</td>
<td>ADA WILSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Alpine 7</td>
<td>KARSTEN WALKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Provo 1</td>
<td>EMILY K. CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Provo 1</td>
<td>LISA BOYCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wasatch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wasatch County School Board Seat D</th>
<th>TYLER WILSON BLUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wasatch County School Board Seat C</td>
<td>CORY J. HOLMES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local School Board 4</th>
<th>JUDI MADSEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 4</td>
<td>LARENE L. COX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 5</td>
<td>WILLARD JAKE PEART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 5</td>
<td>EDYTH LANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 5</td>
<td>DAVID B. STIRLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 6</td>
<td>SUSAN GILMAN-HASENWINKEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 6</td>
<td>KELLY BLAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 6</td>
<td>BURKE STAHELI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board 7</td>
<td>NANNETTE SIMMONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wayne**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local School Board District 4</th>
<th>CAMERON G. HALLOWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board District 4</td>
<td>JIMMY HARRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board District 4</td>
<td>JAMES W LAMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board District 4</td>
<td>CORY L. ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board District 4</td>
<td>BRANDI BRADBURY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board District 5</td>
<td>CURTIS WHIPPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local School Board District 5</td>
<td>ROMA D. RODERICK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weber**
- Ogden School Board District 2  
  | STACY BERNAL |
  | DOUGLAS B. BARKER |
- Ogden School Board District 4  
  | AMBER ALLRED |
  | JEREMY SHINODA |
- Ogden School Board District 7  
  | JOYCE WILSON |
- Weber School Board District 1  
  | KELLY LARSON |
  | RANDY K. ALLRED |
- Weber School Board District 2  
  | JAN BURRELL |
- Weber School Board District 3  
  | BRUCE D. JARDINE |
- Weber School Board District 6  
  | HEATHER KOCI |
  | HEIDI HARRIS GROSS |
  | JANIS CHRISTENSEN |
2022 – 2023 MASTER BALLOT POSITION LIST

In accordance with Utah Code Section 20A-6-305, Utah Lieutenant Governor Deidre M. Henderson hereby establishes the Master Ballot Position List, establishes written procedures for election officials to use the Master Ballot Position List, establishes written procedures for the Lieutenant Governor in conducting the randomization in a fair manner, and provides a record of the random selection process used.

A. Master Ballot Position List

1. Q
2. P
3. N
4. U
5. Y
6. M
7. E
8. D
9. T
10. O
11. H
12. K
13. I
14. L
15. W
16. R
17. F
18. G
19. C
20. X
21. A
22. V
23. Z
24. B
25. S
26. J
B. **Written procedures for election officials to use the master ballot position list.**

In accordance with Utah Code Section 20A-6-305, election officers shall use the master ballot position list for 2022-2023 to determine the order in which to list candidates on the ballot for any election held during those years.

To determine the order in which to list candidates on the ballot, the election officer shall apply the randomized alphabet as so:

- The candidate’s surnames.
- If two or more candidates have surnames that begin with the same letter, the list shall be applied to each subsequent letter in the candidates’ surnames.
- If two or more candidates have an identical surname, the list shall be applied to the candidates’ given (first) names.

C. **Written procedures for the Lieutenant Governor in conducting the randomization in a fair manner and record of the random selection process used.**

The Office of the Lieutenant Governor will conduct the randomization process by drawing wooden letter tiles from an opaque bag and following these procedures:

1. A wooden tile with each letter of the alphabet printed is to be placed in an opaque bag
2. Three individuals are to be selected to draw tiles out of the bag
3. The order the individuals draw tiles out of the bag is selected at random by rolling the die
4. The person rolling the highest number on the die picks first, the second highest roller picks second, and the lowest roller picks third.
5. Ties are broken by rolling the die until one of the individuals in the tie rolls a number that is higher than the other person they are tied with
6. Letters are pulled out of the opaque bag until all tiles are removed
7. The order the tiles were picked from the bag became the Master Ballot Position List

The randomization was done on Friday, March 25, 2022 and livestreamed on https://twitter.com/electionsutah. Notice of the meeting was posted on the Office’s Twitter account and on the Utah Public Notice Website. The recording of the meeting will be posted on the Utah Elections YouTube channel:  https://www.youtube.com/user/utahelections/videos